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THE 
ESTABLIS,HED 
IN 1928 ANCD· WEEKLY IN 1962 
FREE ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREE'DOM OF EXPRESSION 
Edward Ford and Susan Hardy (l) in a scene from "Pic-
nic," and Professor Paul McAdams and Margaret Henry in a 
scene from "The Taming of the shrew" showing the contrast in 
courtship between the Shakesperian and the modern play. 
RHODE ISLAND COIJ.EGE TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1964 
C1onv,ocati.on To (,ommenc·e Senio.r 1Activ1ities; 
.Admiral W-illi,a,m C. Mott To Addr,ess Seni1ors 
Rear Adm{ral William C. Mott school at George Washington 
will address the senior cla'ss of University. He holds an honor-
Rhode Island College at the Cap ary degree of doctor of laws 
and Gown Convocation today at from the John Mairshall Law 
1 p.m. in Roberts Hall auditor- School. Admiral Mott is also a 
ium. At this time, President graduate of the Naval War Col-
William C. Gaige will confer lege at Newport. 
an Honorary degree of doctor During World War II, he 
of laws on Admiral Mott. served as assistant naval aide 
The convocation "marks the to President Franklin Roose-
formal opening of the corn- velt. Later se:rving on the C0?1f 
mencement season for the sen- mand staffs in combat in the 
ior class, and is the fo,st oc- Pacific theatre of the War, he 
casion its members wear their was awarded the Legion of 
caps and gowns." Seniors ·will Merit. 
be capped at the :formal cerem- Serving as laison officer be-
attended John Carroll Univers-
ity and Transferring to Ohio 
Northern University, graduated 
with a bachelor of laws degree 
in 1936. 
During World W~ II, he 
served in the U.S. Navy. In 
1950 and 1952, he was elected 
to the Ohio State senate. In 1953 
he became mayor of Cleveland 
and held that position for five 
consecutive terms. He was 
appointed secretary of the De-
partment of Health, Education, 
and Welfare in 1962. 
Often defined as the "Depart-onies by President Gaige. tween the Department of State 
A graduate of Cranston High anp the United Nations after n:ient of Headaches," the posi-
School, Admiral Mott wa1s a the war Admiral Mott later be- tion of Mr. Celebreeze was 
Rhode Island appointee to the came C~mmander of the Naval ,described by him. "The job 
United States Naval Academy School of Justice at Newport. ~ ~ot qui~e impos_sib~e. ~o _task 
of Annapolis. After receiving -In 1960 he was commissioned 15 impossible. This is difficult 
his commission, h'e attended law a rea:r admiral and named Judge and challenging. The responsib-
Advocate General of the Navy. ilities are great. But I'm not 
R.I.C. The.ater Group • 
Performanc•es Slated '.Anchor' Awarded Certific.ate In 
Having retired from the Navy 
April 1 of this year, Admirai 
Mott became executive vice-pres-
ident of •the United States In-
dependent Telephone Associ-
ation, May 1. He is also a fellow 
of the American Bar Found-
overwhelmed. Basically, I think, 
in varying degrees, you have 
the same problems as the mayor 
of a big city." 
Thursday and Friday (0Ueg1e N,ew~paper Judg1ings, 
"A comedy of Eros or Con-
~:~s ~:f~i{t\~~P:ls ;~~s i~~~~ Another in Safe Driving C.ontest 
Island College Thea'ter. Perform-
ances will be given Thursday, 
May 7, and Friday May 8 in 
Roberts Hall Auditorium at 8:15 
p.m. Each student may receive 
one free ticket by presenting his 
identification card at the 
Roberts Hall box office. The 
general admission is $1.00 
The box office will be open 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. today, 
tomorrow, Thursday and Friday 
(May 5, 6, 7, and 8.) The box 
office will also be open from 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, May 
6. In addition, Tickets will be 
available on the night of per-
formances. 
Dr. Munzer Appointed 
Director of Center 
Dr. J. Howard Munzer, asso-
ciate professor of education in 
the graduate division of Rhode 
Island College, has been ap-
pointed director of the College's 
Curriculum Resources center to 
take the position previously oc-
cupied by Dr. Sidney P. Rollins, 
recently appointed director of 
graduate studies. 
The Curriculum Center is a 
collection of more than 8,000 
'pieces of material including 
sample textbooks, curriculum 
guides, and books and phamplets 
on education. 
Established in 1959 and now 
housed in the James 'P. Adams 
Library, the Curriculum Center 
lends items to teachers through-
out the state. 
Dr. Munzer was appointed to 
the RrrC faculty in 1962 and was 
formerly a public school prin-
cipal in Wayne, Michigan. He 
will continue teaching in the 
graduate division along with as-
suming the duties of his new 
position. 
The ANCHOR, last week, was 
awarded a second place certifi-
cate by the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association, Columbia 
University, in the association's 
fortieth annual judging of col-
lege newspapers. This marks the 
highest award the ANCHOR has 
received to date. Last year, the 
ANCHOR was awarded a third 
place certificate by the associa-
tion. 
According to the C. S. P. A., 
publications are classified ac-
cording to a combination of 
three elements, i.e., the method 
of reproduction, the 'type of pub-
lication, and the type of school. 
This establishes the status of 
the entry with respect to others 
in the contest so thalt each is 
compared with others of a 
similar nature. The ANCHOR 
was classified in Plan A, Col-
lege-University division. 
Judging is accomplished by a 
board of judges at Columbia 
University who base their scor-
ing on a possible high of 1,000 
points. The ANCHOR received 
788 points. 
In judging the publications, 
four main categories are taken 
into consideration i.e. content, 
writing and editing, make-up, 
and general considerations. 
Under content, emphasis is 
placed upon the scope of cover-
age and the timeliness of news 
appropriately tr e a t e d. The 
ANCHOR received 231 of a pos-
sible 300 points in this area. 
The writing and editing cate-
gory covered such areas as Eng-
lish used, language and style. 
Specific fields such as news, 
sports, and feature stories were 
considered along with editorial 
matter. Grading was also done 
on objectivity, headlines, copy-
reading and editing and proof-
reading. The judges awarded 
the ANCHOR 304 of a possible 
400 points in this area. 
Make-up, the third category, 
covered such considerations as 
general appearance of each 
page, headlines, topography, ar-
rangements, copywriting and 
layout, styles followed, and ar~ 
rangements of advertisements. 
The ANCHOR received 178 of a 
possible 200 points in this area. 
In the fourth category, 
general considerations, the news-
paper is reviewed as a whole. 
According to the C.S.P.A., the 
factors that give tlhe publica-
tion character, individuality, 
and value to the school are 
taken into consideration. Evi-
-dence is noted of seriousness of 
purpose, school pride, vision 
and achievement, as contrasted 
with mediocrity and perfunctory 
treatment of objectives and ma-
terial. In this area the judges 
gave the ANCHOR 75 of a pos-
sible 100 points. 
Second Award 
As a result of an editorial 
printed in a November issue, the 
ANCHOR three weeks ago, re-
ceived a certlficate of editorial 
excellence in a nation-wide col-
lege newspaper contest on sa>fe 
driving. Monetary winners in 
the contest consisted of institu-
tions such as Texas A & !M, Uni-
versity of Soµthern California, 
Brigham Young University, 
Dartmouth College, Indiana 
State College, Xavier University 
and San Diego State College. 
In commenting on the results 
of the contest, ·Mr. W. B. Robert-
son, public relations director re-
ported "the judging was close 
with but a few points separating 
the entrees. In view of the close-
ness of tlhe results and your fine 
efforts to reduce traffic acci-
dents among your student body, 
we are ·pleased to award you 
the certificate of editorial excel-
lence." 
Rear Admiral William C. Mott, 
U.S,N. 
ation and a member of the 
American Bar Association 
Standing Committee on Edu-
cation Against Oommuni:sm. 
SENIOR CHAPEL 
Thursday of this week, at 
Senior Chapel, seniors Bill 
Waters and Paulette Dufrense 
will speak to the members of 
their class on "Challenge of To-
day and Tomorrow." During 
the program, ShiTley Johnso111 
chairman of the Chalktones will 
will play a musical s•ele~tion 
on the organ. Virginia Lanni 
will conduct ·the class in singing 
the Alma Mater. 
Sunday, May 31, a Jewish 
theologian from Boston Uni-
versity will speak to the seniOlf!l 
at Baccalaureate Exercises. 
COMMENCEMENT 
Mr. Anthony J. Celebreeze, 
secretary of the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel-
fare, will address the seniors 
at Commencement, Satu:rday, 
June & _ 
Mr. Celebreeze, the •son of 
Italian immig:rants, was raised 
in Cleveland, Ohio. There he 
I wouldn1t have you think 
the man in this chair can know 
and do everything. You must 
assemble all your information 
by talking to your commission-
ers and by reading .. You find 
out where the weak spots are 
and send out directions that 




."Null and ,Void" 
Senate elections last week 
were declared "null and void." 
In making a committee report to 
the student senate at la!St 
Wednesday's regula:r meeting, 
Fran Syner, elections commit-
tee chairman revealed a dis-
crepancy between the checking 
lists and the actual baUots on 
hand. A difference of appro;xim-
ately thirty votes became 
evident. 
In elaborating, Miss Syner 
reported that the committee 
found votes crust for situdentlS 
officially declared withdrawn 
from the college. As a result, 
ballots were not tallied foir in-
dividual candidates and the 
electron was termed "null and 
void." 
Miss Syner then requested 
Senate to extend the deadline 
for elections from May 1, to 
May 6. The request was granted 
allowing new elections to be 
held May 4, 5, and 6. Results of 
the new election should be 
known late Wednesday evening. 
In the new election, the ballot 
box will not be in the corridor 
of the student center. Senators 
will conduct the election from 
t~e desk in the newly-opened 
wmg of the student center. 
Identifilcation cards will be care-
fully checked duTing the elect-
ions which are taking place 
today from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m. 
and tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 
to 5 p.m. 
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A,rchitectural Barriers Deter 
Education For ·Handi.capped 
A Fine Arts Review 
By Miss Rita Bicho 
Gold and Fizdale duo-pianists 
gave J;he concert of the Rhode 
'Island College Fine Art Series 
last Thursday evening, April 
27th. 
By ROSE MARY PffiROGLIA 
and TED ROSS 
If one intelligent student is 
deterred from entrance into 
Rhode Island College because 
he or she would not be able to 
cliimb the stairs into Adams 
Library, or climb down and 
then up again into Clarke Sci-
ence Building, a problem has 
arisen for every member of the 
College community. Education 
is not, and certainly should not 
be, earmarked for only the 
able-bodied. But in many cases 
it is, in effect. 
A new classroom building 
wlill be completed next year on 
this campus. At present, no 
plans have been made for en-
trance ramps, wider doors with 
flush thresholds, elevators, or 
any other concessions to the 
needs of the handicapped stu-
dent. A Faculty Committee, 
meeting to discuss the planning 
of the new classroom building, 
spoke about the possibility of 
certain modifications in the 
new bulilding that might be o( 
ben'efit to the student who is 
confined to a wheelchair, or 
who would have difficulty 
climbing stairs. The committee 
felt such modifications were not 
absolutely necessary. Perhaps 
they were not absolutely neces-
sary, but neither were a suc-
cession of steps and terraces in 
the new Science Building. 
As Leon Chatela!i.ne, Jr., past 
president of the American In-
stitute of Architects noted in a 
speech delivered at the opening 
General Session of the annual 
convention of the National So-
ciety for Crippled Children 
and Adults, ". . . an unneces-
sarily large p'ortion of our per-
manently physically handi-
capped have been institutlion-
alized or are confined to their 
homes, protected and pampered 
by solicitous parents, relatives, 
and fn'lends, or hidden from 
view by ashamed families. 
Many of the disabled are afraid 
to venture forth because of the 
architectural barriers they en-
'counter-barriers that have un- The art O<f. duo-piano is very 
witfilngly been built into the specialized and performers must 
very buildings that should be develop exact tone quality plus 
most accessible. Some of these exact interpretation. None can 
handicapped people have con- rival Gold and Fizdale· as they 
vinced themselves that it is bet- have these qualities plus a 
ter to stay home because they uniqueness for phrasing and 
feel they are a burden to others communicate as one artist. 
in normal social settings. They Jesu, Joy O<f. Man's Desiring 
may be a burden, but frequent- by Bach, arranged by Hess was 
ly it is not their fault. It is beautifully expressed in delicate 
the lack of awareness of the tone and style. 
general public which has ere- Taken · from the limited 
ated this difficulty." 
For members of a College standard_ repertoire, as duo-
planning committee to dispose piano concert hall performing is 
of a plan for including an a 20th century phenomenon, was 
elimination of architectural bar- the Mozart Sonata in C Major. 
riers to a handicapped student The blending was superb, plus 
by dismissing it as "not abso- the clarity of tone resulted in a 
lutely necessary" appears , espe- poetic rendition. 
cially reprehensible. , In 1953 'Poulenc composed a 
Specifications suggested by Sonata for Two Pianos consist-
the American Standards Asso- ing of four movements which 
ciation for buildings under con- was dedicated to the pianists: 
struction or in the planning Prologue, Allegro molto, Andan-
stages include: te lirico and Ephlo,gue. In the 
Grading and landscaping so, first movement, the theme is 
that at least one entrance to a prominent and passages are 
new building is at ground level. loud, dissonant but held to-
Entrances should be negoti- gether by the sound of cathe-
able by those in wheelchairs; dral bells. The melody is trans--
thus a ramp or, as suggested ferred to a waltz tempo and re-
previously, a flush threshold, turns to the theme. The second 
should be provided for. movement is quiet and the third 
Staiirs should have rises of no movement is the heart of the 
more than seven inches, and sonata and filled with beautiful 
round "nosings," so that they new melodies. The fourth move-
may be climbed easily, by those ment starts O<f.f gay and lively 
in braces. bu't returns to the quiet waltz 
Doors should be · at least temPo and finally the return of 
thirty-two inches wide. the cathedral bells. 
Double doors are generally Gold and Fizdale understand 
too difficult to open from the writings of this French com-
wheelchairs. poser who expresses wit, charm 
The American Standards As- and depth with such finesse. 
sociation makes available to 
anyone interested, its specifi-
cations for making buildings 
and facilities accessible to the 
physically handicapped. Per-
haps the Rhode Island College 
planning committee forgot to 
request its copy. 
The Variations in B flat 
major, op. 82 by Schubert were 
dance-like and very delig'htful. 
The Scaramouche Suite by Mil-
haud was excellently performed 
by these great artists. Tempo, 
clarity was the best I have ever 
heard. 
'Helicon' Nearly Ready For Distribution 
A rare treat was added to the 
program by Gold and Fizdale 
with the rendition of four en-
cores: Hungarian Dance in D 
Minor by Brahms: Poulenc's 
Waltz which was dedicated to 
the pianists; Bach's Sicilienne 
and finally the humorous com-
position by an American com-
poser, Virgil Thomson "Walking 
Home." 
Copies of the second edition magazine this year also an-
for this year of the Helicon, nounced that juniors doing 
the student literary magazine their student teaching this se-
of Rhode Island College, will mester can claim their copies of 
be distributed May 12, Tues- the magazine Wednesday, May 
day, from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 13, and Monday, May 18, in the 
Art McKenna, '64, editor of the student center. 
The ANCHOR 
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It was an excellent concert 
performed by two great artists 
who think and interpret os One. 
PrO<f.. Ettler is to be congrat-
ulated for bringing us such ex-
cellent artists to Rhode Island 
College as part of the Fine Art 
Series. 
Newly-Formed 
The newly-formed Eastern 
Orthodox Club will hold its first 
organizational meeting on Thurs--
day, 'May 7, in Conference Room 
One at Adams Llbrary at 7 p.m. 
Before the meeting, members of 
the group will have dinner to-
getiher in the 'Donovan Dining 
Center. According to the club's 
adviser and guiding light, Mr. 
Ara E. Dostourian, the primary 
goals olf the Eastern Orthodox 
Club will be to learn much more 
about Orthodox Christianity and 
the application of its ideals to 
everyday life, and to achieve a 
feeling O<f. ellowship. This latter 
po,int, Mr. Dostourian feels is 
especially important at a time 
when members of the various 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Fro1m The 
Business transacted at the 
Wednesday night meeting of 
Student Senate included the 
chang'ing of the deadline for 
election of studient government 
officers for 1964-1965 to the 
early part of this week. All 
ballots cast last week were de-
clared null and void. 
Finance Committee 
Carol Binda, treasurer of stu-
dent senate, presented a series 
of general financial policies to 
supplement or revise the pres-
ent policies. The finance com-
mittee approved the use of $800 
by the Rhode Island College 
Theatre for a third production 
this year and requested senate 
approval. By a majority vote, 
senate approved the request. 
Constitutional Revisions 
Mike Barboza, '67, constitu-
tional revision committee ch.air-
man, presented a series of re-
visions for approval by the sen-
ate. All revisions were ap-
proved by the senators and will 
be presented to the student 
body for approval. A 2/3 vote 
of the general assembly is 
needed for ratification of the 
constitution. 
Senate 
proached Tom Izzo, president O<f. 
student senate, and requested 
that he declare the meeting out 
of order because no faculty 
member was present to act as 
advisor. College regulations 
stipulate that a faculty advisor 
must be in attendance at all 
meetings of clubs or organiza-
tions. Tom asked the men not 
to press their request as much 
business was to be covered and 
much had been transacted. The 
students agreed not to demand 
that the meeting be called out 
of order. 
Kennedy Dinner 
Josh Healey was recognized 
by student senate to speak con-
cerning the Kennedy Memorial 
Library Fund Drive. A dinner 
on the Rhode Island College 
campus was proposed in order 
to promote the drive. Josh 
asked permission to use the 
name of the Rhode Island Col-
lege student government as 
sponsor of the dinner without 
financial obligation. 'After a 
d!iscussion, a motion was passed 
to have senate in conjunction 
with the Kennedy Memorial 
Library Fund Drive sponsor a 
banquet to be held at Rhodes. 
_ Faculty Advisor Steve S'olomon, '65, moved 
. J?urmg the :eport ~Y the re- that senate match the student 
v1s10n committee five male contribution to the Kennedy 
members of the stud'ent b~y I Memorial Library Fund Drive 
entered the senate meeting up to $500. The motion was 
room. One of the men ap- , passed. 
Eastern Orthodox Club -Meets 
Orthodox churches keep to 
themselves much O<f. the time. 
The group is off to a good start 
in that particular direction al-
ready including members b-om 
the Greek Orthodox, Armenian 
Orthodooc, and Syrian Orthodox 
churches. 
A "core" group of seven stu-
dents has already held two in-
formal meetings. They are Lewis 
Bellas, Elizabeth Skally, Anne 
Albert, Mary Co,rey, Carol Had-
da~, 'Margaret Pjojian, and Ver-
oruca Garvey. 
At the first formal meeting 
~- Dootourian said, the group 
Vo?-N set u~ by-laws, and will be-
~~ planrung for next year's re-
ligious, educational, and social 
program. Although it is too late 
to start anything tihis year he 
n~ted, the groundwork must be 
laid before the start of the l964-
65 school year. 
Included in the Club's first 
plans will be arrangements to 
have lay and clergy Orthodox 
speakers visit the campus to ad-
dress the, members,. , 
Mr._ Dostourian, who had at 
one tune planned to become an 
~e!1™1 Orthodox priest and 
did, m . fact, study at Eastern 
Theologicail. Seminary for three 
years, said, ''I feel that it is 
about time for Orthodoxy to 
~ake use of its ancient tradi-
tio°;, and to become dynamic 
agam." 
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Official College Notices · Art Instructor 
CAP AND GOWN CONVOCATION · Receives Grant 
Cap and Gown Day exercises will be held in the Col- • P
1
eter L Koenig, an instructor 
lege auditorium on Tuesday, May 5 at 1:00 p.m. All 4th : of art at Rhode Island 'College, 
• period classes should be dismissed at 12:40 p.m. • has been awarded a full grant 
• Revised Schedule of Classes after Convocation: : by the Ma0DoweH Foundation 
Period VI 2:30-3:10 • for residence this summer at 
Period VII 3:20-4:00 • its colony for artists, writers, 
Period VIII 4:10-4:50 • and composers in Peterborough, 
Period IX 5:00 • N. H. 
• Student Attendance: The foundation seeks to foster 
Attendance is required of all Seniors and Sophomores. • creative endeavors by artists by 
• Out of deference to the Seniors receiving Caps and Gowns, : supporting them while they 
• Freshmen and Juniors are invited to attend. • work in secluded cabins at the 
• Seniors: • New Hampshire colony. Mr. 
Procession forms on sidewalk alongside the Main • Koenig plans to spend most of 
Office. Seniors who are to be capped, head the line at • August and September at Peter-
• entrance near the Business Office. (In case of rain as- • bovough. 
• semble in conidor). A graduate of the Massachu-
The twelve who are to be capped will rehearse Mon- • setts College of Art, Mr. Koenig 
• day, May 5, 3:00 p.m. in the auditorium. : earned his master's degree from 
• RENEWAL OF RHODE ISLAND STATE SCHOLARSHIPS • Cranbrook Academy of Art and 
All students who are presently on Rhode Island State : was appointed to 1Jhe RIC faculty 
• Scholarships should go to the Office of the Dean of Stu- • in 1963. He has been granted 
: dents to pick up the material which must be completed by : awards by the Birmingham, 
• May 15. This information is very. important in determin- • Michigan, Art Festival, the 
ing whether or not the student will receive consideration : Cape Cod Art Association, the 
for renewal of financial aid. Cooperation is asked in pick- • Provincetown Workshop, the 
• ing up the material immediately so that it is returned by : Michigan State Fair, and the 
• the deadline of May 15. • University of North Dakota and 
COLLEGE REGULATION REGARDING ABSEN~E has had a number o,£ exhibitions, 
FROM FINAL EXAMINATIONS • including ones in the United 
Students are asked to acquaint themselves with the • States Senate Chambers, the 
• College regulation concerning absence from final examina- • 'Pennsylvania Museum of Art, 
• tions. No students shall be excused from final examina- : the Worcester Art Museum, the 
• t!ions. • Butler Institute of American 
In cases of extreme emergency arriving during the ex- : Art, and the Detroit 'Institute of 
amination period the student shall notify the Registrar. • Art. 
• The appropriate instructor will be notified of the absence • 
• and upon consultation with the Division Chairman shall • 
• determtine what action is to be taken. A makeup examina- • 
• tion will be scheduled only after the date for which the • 
• examination had been scheduled. Any student who wishes : 
• to appeal prior to examinations must submit a written • 
Guest Musicians To 
Perform At College 
• statement to the Office of the Dean of Students. Music for the flute, cello·, 
Students are reminded that only in very extenuating • viola, and gudtar will be pre-
• circumstances will an absence from examination be con- • sented on Tuesday, May 12, at 
• sidered. Please note that this request must first go to the • 1 p.m. in the Little Theatre at 
: Office of the Dean of Students. • Rhode Island College in the 
COLLEGE SOCIAL CALENDAR • college music department's se-
The College Social Calendar is being drawn up for • ries of chamber music recitals. 
1964-1965. If there are any dates you would like to see • Performing on the flute, eel-
• included, please contact Miss Suzanne Haines or Richard· • lo, and viola respectively will 
• Liscio. We are trying to make next year's calendar as com- • be Betty Adae, Janet Chappel, 
• plete as possible, therefore, we urge YoU to include regular • and Siglind Cramm, all mem-
meeting dates, bridges, lectures, special evt:nts. Depa:r:t- • bers of the Rhode Island Phil-
• ment and division chairmen might wish to mclude their • harmonic Orchestra, and Thom-
• regular meetings. as Greene, a music instructor in 
MAJOR ACTIVITIES ON CAMPUS • the Warwick schools, on the 
• Saturday, May 9: Rhode Island CoHege will be host ~o • guitar. 
• · the New England Debate Tournament, to be held m • The program: Trio Sonate 
various parts of the campus throughout the day. • (flute, guitar, cello), A. LQtti 
• May 8-9: To honor the four hundreth anniversary of the : (1667-1740), Adagio, Alleg'ro; 
birth of William Shakespeare, the Rhode Island Col- • Quartet, W. Matiegka (1773-
lege Theatre will present a series of six scenes en- • 1830), (arr. 1815 by F. Schu-
titled "The Comedy of Eros, or Contrasts in Court- • bert), Moderato, Minuetto, Len-
ship" on May 8 and 9, in _Roberts ~all. Th~ purpose • to e pathetico, Zingara, Thema 
of the theatrical program IS to depict the differences : con variazione. 
and similarities in the writing and acting of courtship ----
or love scenes by Shakespeare and by contemporary : 
playwrights . 
• ♦ ♦ ••••••• ♦ ♦ ••••• ♦ ••• ♦ ♦ ••• ♦ • ♦ ••••• ♦ •• 
♦ • • • • ♦ 
IN CONCERT· ~ 
~--=~ ~ 




DALE STANLEY and AL SEA,RS 
SATU'RD'AY EVENING, MAY 16, 8:30 p.m. 
ROBERTS HALL 
TICKETS ON SALE IN STUDENT CENTER 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
BOX OFFICE OPEN MAY 11 TH'ROU'GH 15 
3 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Student Counselors 
Receive Appointment 
Notifications of appointment 
to lthe student counselor pro-
gram 1964-65 were distributed 
last week to 67 students at 
Rhode Island College. Of the 67 
appointments, 47 will be serv-
ing for a first time and 20 
students will be counseling for 
the second year. The students 
were selected by Miss Donna 
Lee McCabe, College counselor, 
and a committee of student 
counselors, on the basis of out-
standing interests and abilities 
to serve in advisory capacities 
to incoming students. 
In the new program, which 
is replacing the junior brother-
i,ister program, a studenit who 
will do his student teaching 
in the first semester will be the 
team-mate of one who is student 
teaching second semester. This 
will insure each freshman group 
and advisor a student counselor 
on campus t.Q work with them 
throughout the year. 
The aim of the student coun-
selor program is to orient the 
incoming freshmen to all aspects 
of college life. The program is 
open to qualified sophomores 
and juniors. 
Se Schools To Compete On Campus 
Debating teams from 23 pub-- Philip Joyce of the RIC speech 
lie and parochial high schools department. 
in southern New England, will ----
take part in the 'Invitational MUSICIANS NOTICE 
Debate Tournament of Rhode Students who would like to 
Island College in Providence on participate in <the 1964-65 Music 
Saturday, May 9. Reci,tal Series are advised to 
. . contaot Dr. Abraham Sc-hwad-
The tournament 1s bemg _co-! ron in Room l19, Roberits Hall, 
ordinated by 'Brother Julius, before 'the end of this semester. 
S.C., of Sacred Heart Academy, The series is sponsored by 
tournament director, and Mr. the College music departmerut. 
Don't Forget o 
VOTE 
fo,r Student S.enate Candidates 
Today - Tomorrow 
NEW STUDENT LOUNGE 
THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH 
THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND 
True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond 
engagement ring. Each setting is a master-
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance 
and beauty of the center diamond ... a 
perfect gem of flawless clarity, fine color 
and meticulous modern cut. 
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on 
the tag is your assurance of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per-
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting 
y_our selection at your Keepsake Jeweler's 
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices 
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show 
beauty of detail ®Trade-mark registered. 
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B.asebaU Team Plays In N1. A. l A. T1ournaiment 
Rhode Island College's base-· •Carlo Izzo, veteran first base-
ball team, retaining a 4 win-1 man, coHected four hits in as 
loss record, was recently invited many times at the plate and led 
to compete in its district play- the Anchormen in that depart-
offs in the National Associa!tion ment. Leo Dextradeur smashed 
of Inte,rcollegiate Athletics base- three hits for R.I.C. 
baFl championship tournament. Rhode Island College's base-
The Anchormen lost the ball squad won its fourt1h con-
initial game of the tournament test in the New England State 
to New Haven College, 5-3, last College Athletic Conference last 
Saturday. Rhode Island batters week by defeating Westfield 
out-hit their opponents 10 hits State College, 19-8, in a game 
to five, but New Haven capital- played at Cronin Field. 
ized on walks and errors to Jim Healey captured his 
secure the victory. fourth win of the season as he 
Ron 'Razza, called in for relief went the entire distance on the 
duty in the first inning, pitched mound for R.I.C. Healey allowed 
nine full innings without giving 10 hits, walked five and struck 
out four. Only two of the eight 
runs scored against him were 
earned as his mates made four 
erro-rs in the field. In fact, these 
two runs are the only earned 
runs which Healey lb.as given up 
in £our games. 
The Anchormen combed three 
Westfield hurlers for 11 hits. 
Ron 'Razza had three of these 
hits and drove in five runs, in-
cluding three on a homer in the 
fifth inning. Carlo Izzo, Ed 
Roche and Jim Healey each col-
lected two hits for R.I.C. Cap-
tain Tony Nardi and Mike 
Pitocchi scored two runs each 
for the Anchormen. 
Ron Razza, Rhode Island College's second baseman, smashed 
three hits including a home run against Westfield State College. 
up an earned run. The Anchor-
men failed to support Razza, 








Worrying about the high 
cost of living on campus? 
Looking for a way to 
earn extra money? Here's 
an idea. How 'bout be-
coming a part-time Tup-
perware dealer? These 
wonderful plastic food 
containers are demon-
strated and sold only at 
home parties. Well, if 
you do the selling in your 
spare time you could 
earn $50 a week or more. 
And have lots of fun in 
the bargain! Interested? 
Ask your campus Finan-
cial Aid Director about it 
and call your local Tup-
perware distributor, listed 
in the Yellow Pages un-
der Plastics or House-
wares. Or send in this 
coupon ... 
~,,,,,~""';"""•r,,,,i> ,. EN"~ 
~ Good Housekeeping • PARENTS' 
- -- - - -"t.c,~,.,::·:::::·10ffe"'~ - -~ 
']iiPPERWAR{ Department C-1 
Orlando, Florida ' 
I would like to talk to someone 
about becoming a part-time Tup-
perwa,re dealer. 
Name _________ _ 
Address ________ _ 
City _________ _ 
State _________ _ 
- -----------------
R. I. C. Tra,ck Squ_ad Wins 
Two Consecutive Meets 
Rhode Island College's track in many events had proved to 
team, aiming for its first cham- be too much of a barrier. The 
pionship in the New England Anchormen still Iack strength in 
State College Athl.etic Confer- many eevnts, but track coach 
ence, scored two consecutive vie- Edward Bogda has overcome 
tories in triangular meets last this pr,oblem .to a small degree 
week. by placing some o.f his athletes 
The Anchormen totaled 67 1/2 in as many as five or six events. 
points in defeating Fitchburg This stragedy is working up to 
State with 59 points and Bridge- now and the R.I.C. trackmen 
water State with 32 1/2 points have won two consecutive 
Rhode Island College raced out meets. 
to an early lead and turned back The summary 
several Fitchburg threats to 120 high hurd1es-Dow, F. Squier, 
secure the victory. R.~~~J;~~nt~g~ck;t;t.:;.tih~,m.1e~ 
2p; 
Jack Wheeler led the R.I.C. Rutledge, F; Bray,ton, F. 4:56.8. 
trackmen, placing in five events Bot~t-il.~
1
.ai~ur!tod,M;_nci'I'ii R.Ic; 
and scoring 14 points. He won 100-Messln-a, F; O'Connor, B; Wills, 
the high j~p, took sec~nd ~- m;~~~:;s~i'.,_,~
1
~~~er, RIC; Dow, 
the two mile run and third m F; Wheeler, 'R.IC; 'R.aya.n, F. 22.5. 
the high hurdles, low hurdles 880-JLeC!alr, F. Browning, RIC; 
and broad jump. Other winners Nordstrom, F. 1:-1ancuso, RIC. 2:10.8. 
!for Rhode Island College were M;s2,,~''i,~~n~~uc!~rd,v~a~.'4. R.Ic; 
Wayne Browning in the mile, Two-mlle--Berthlaume, F: Wheeler, 
Ted Squier in the low hurdles, "f;_']~~-1 rowning, RIC; Wedd!leton, B
. 
Walter Hayman in the shot put 880 relay---R~c (Vana-sse, Boyal, 
and Arthur Schultz in the dis- Squier, Mancuso); IFlitchburg. 1:38.1. 
cus. Squier and Browning along F;H~:w.Ju~~~;~~~- :'1~n~ca¥t~~: 
with Rick Mancuso, Gene Wills RIC, tied. 5:6. 
and Don Vanasse each scored in 'Shot-Hayman, R.'IIC; Schutz, RIC; 
three events for the Anchormen. Scudder, B; Davis, F. 52 4½. 
Schultz and Hayman scored in 9_a,ole Vault-
-stewart, B; Medine, F. 
two events each. Broad Jump--O'Con-nor, B; Wills, 
'This was the first track vie- rr~~4.Wheeler, '.RJIC; Boyai, RIC. 
20-
tory for the Anchormen since Discus-Schultz, RtC; Scudder.' B; 
Vhe sport was initiated at the Da;~!eif~~.;,'::-~~. Ri3~-~~auJly, F; 
College in 1961. Rhode Island Malmbera, F. Shanklin, B. 146-10. 
College's track team had often 2nd Victory 
come close to winning meets in Rhode Island College's track 
the past, but a lack of depth team scored its second consecu-
Wayne Browning, captain of 
Rhode Island College's track 
team, won three events in a 
triang11.lar meet against Bridge. 
water and Durfee. 
tive victory of the 1946 season 
last Thursday by defeating 
Bridgewater 'State and Durfee 
Tech in a triangular meet held 
at Bridgewater. The winners' 
point total was 67, Bridgewater's 
47, and Durfee's 25. 
The Anchormen captured 
eight first places and scored in 
every event as they posted their 
second victory in a row. 
Captain Wayne Browning had 
a big day for R.I.C.. winning 
three events. He took first place 
in the mile and two mhle runs 
and tied for first in the 880 
with team-mate Mancuso. Man-
cuso, besides capturing a first 
in the 880, won top honors in 
the 440 yard run and took a 
seoond in the two mile run. 
Browning and 'Mancuso com-
bined efforts to score a total of 
26 points for Rhode Island Col-
lege. 
Other winners for R.I.C. were 
Walter Haman in the shot put, 
Arthur · Schultz in the discus, 
Bob Hamel in the· javelin, and 
the 880 relay team of Don 
Vanasse, Howard Boyaj, Ted 
•Squier and IR.ick Mancuso. Hay-
man is currently undefeated in 
the shot put event. 
Ted Squier hands the baton to Rick Mancuso as R.I.C.'s 880 
yard relay team captures a first place in the meet at Bridgewater. 
Tennis Squad Retains 3-1 
Re,c,ord In Conference Play 
Rhode Island College's tennis 
team scored three consecutive 
victories in matches held last 
week in the New England State 
College Athletic Conference. 
The Anchormen defeated Gor-
ham State 'College of 'Maine, 7-2, 
last Tuesday in a match at R.I.C. 
Captain Bob !Moon, Clay Barnes, 
Mike 'Rana1'1i, Bill Daito and Bob 
Matuicci each scored victories in 
the singles matches for Rhode 
Island 'College. In the doubles 
matches, Barnes combined with 
Dalton and 'Moon joined Ranalli 
to capture wins for R.f.C. 
The Anchormen made it two 
in a row last '11hursday by de-
feati.I_J.g New Bediford College, 
5-4, m a match at R.I.C. New 
Bedford had won over Rhode 
Island College earlier in the 
The R. I. College track team 
has two championship meets 
-left on its schedule. The Anchor-
men will compete in the South-
ern New England Costa! Con-
ference championships tomor-
row at _Bridgewater. The Rhody 
team tied for second place in 
this same meet a year ago. On 
Saturday, May 16, the New Eng-
land State College Athletic Con-
fe_rence track championships 
will be held at City Stadium in 
Providence. Rhode Island. 
The summary 
Mile--Brawning, R. I.; Weddlellon 
B; Shankin, B; Patenaude, B. 5:17.5. • 
440---,Mancuso, R.I; Solomon D· 
Varnet, B; Boyaj, RI. 56.2. ' ' 
na;~2:-ii; 0~fiis, Ditr?'<fg_'ror, B; Va-
Shot--,Hayman, RI· Signor RI· 
S~hultz, RI; Scudder, B. 40-7. • • 
Bn~an~;~l~~~~~h B;lO~'Connor, 
880--M<ancooo, RI· B~own!:ng R.I· 
Burwood, B; Rodarl)res, B. 2:16.' · 
220--St. Onge, D; O'Connor B· Va-
nasse, R.I.; Maguire, R.I. 2~. • • 
B;Hitd.wnilHfe 9~!"i!o~n°Iit1:e~~ 
Varnet and Stewart. B. 5-4. 
S~~J~~~~t~~~t. ~-.I;11~f."orl, R.; 
Two-mile--Brownin,g, R.I; Mancuso, 
~:d_ Wec!cileton, B; . Burwood', B. 11: 
D;B~fs, j~f--;,?~~:'.0 k~;l~. Onge, 
Javelln'-'Hamel, R.I.; Post, D; Scud'-
der. B. Perra, RI 146.4. 
880 relay~R.I. College (Vanasse, :::r fq~~ee~i'~~t 2. Bridge-
season. The Anchormen dropped 
the first three singles matches 
to New Bedford, but bounced 
back to capture the next three 
and tie the score. Bihl Dalton, 
Mike Ranalli and Bob 'Matuicci 
each won in the singles competi-
tion. Clay Barnes and Bill Dal-
ton put the Anchormen ahead 
by winning in the doubles 
matphes; Bdb Trager and Bob 
Matuicci joined forces in the 
doubles competition to clinch 
the victory for Rhode Island Col-
lege. 
'.Rhode Island College gained 
its third consecutive victory in 
tennis competition last 'Saturday 
by defeating Bridgewater State 
College, 6-3, in a match at the 
winner's home court. 
Bill Dalton, Bob Matuicci and 
'Mike Ranalli each captured a 
victory in the singles matches. 
The Anchormen won all the 
~atches in the doubles competi-
tion. Clay Barnes j,oined Bill 
'.Dalton; Bob !Moon combined 
with Bob Matuicci, and !Mike 
Ranalli joined Bob Treager to 
sweep the victory for !R.IJC. 
The Anchormen retain a 3-1 
record in conference p4ly and 
a 4-1 record for the season. 
Rhode ·Island CoHege will play 
at Gorham 'State College on Sat-
urday, May 9 and at Keene 
State College in New Hampshire 
on Sunday, May 10. 
SATURDAY. MAY 16 
New England 
State College 
Athletic Conf ere nee 
TRACK 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
City St,adium 
12:30 p.m. 
